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death' door, but the court I ald to
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Our Drugs Are Pure
Wu compound prescriptions with gmit cure from a
complete stock of fresh and pure drugs. We nlo
sell nil the stiindnrd homo rernedivs and all kinds of
1'roprieUiry Articles, Combs, I'rubhcs, Razors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.

xing-
- their benefit. The strenuousthey have been paying many time the

value of the atone. The fact waa
head of departmeiita Immediately up-
on receipt of certain telegram from
the continent.

aplrlt of commercialism wane under
the Influence of ever sunny skiea and
soft, aeml-troph- lc air. Bertha H.

learned In time to ae the dealer
from nrf,,.,. ....... . l

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDTJLB '

From Astoria
AH sailing dates subject to change.

- u r trilllni IMUnjIltIlL, HI III ttAbout a doxen of the chief eimr L .... Iew uayB lne mllat0n gemm Smith in Sunaet Magazine for No
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For San Francisco every five days.a turner oi rouneemn

and Commercial Street 113110 UlllK OlOlC
would have reached the retail trade.

According to expert In the trade,
the tone withstood all test until
ome were accidentally placed near a

fire. Then the color quickly vanished
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tendance until a lute hour, ready to
Inform the other department of atate
Immediately upon receipt of definite
new,

The admiralty wa In communication
with Portsmouth, Chatham and Daven-

port during Wednesday evening, and

roniana ana Way
laudingday strawAdded to List of Victim of the Auto

and the atone separated. mobile.
Direct Line ,to St. Louis' Worlifi

Cave In Of Dirt Kill Laborer.
Oregon City, Ore.. Oct. 27. 1 Robin

Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria, am

special Instruction were given to .the
resident clerk to remain on duty
throughout the night.

on, aged 56 year, a laborer employed
In tilting a ditch in a hop yard about

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronzo Castings.
Oenernl Foundry men and Patternmakers.
Absolutely iimtcluss work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2451 . Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

New York, Oct. 27, Countess Gug-lielmi- na

Mesconl, of Verona, haa been
the victim of an automobile accident
near Peschlra, says a Herald dispatch
from Milan, Italy. She waa returning
home with her two daughters when the
driver made a mistake In steering,
causing; the vehicle to overturn. All
the occupants were Injured. The coun

Half a doxen cabinet minister were
the tide DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
FOR H.WACO. connecting there with
train, for Long Beach, Tioga anal

within call, a most unusual thing be
fore the commencement of the annual
erle of November cabinet meeting.

one mile below this city, wa burled
under six ton of dirt and killed.
Workmen started at once to dig out
the unfortunate man and succeeded In

getting a rope around his body when

North Beach points. Returning; ar-

rive at Astoria same evening:.The government haa not conaulted Through tickets to and from all printess was conveyed In a dying condition
to the adjacent home of Major Palma,

other powera with regard to concerted
action. another lot of dirt caved,' in and cipal European cities.

O. W. ROBERTS. Agent,
Astoria, Or.
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In progress for some time paat, la be-

ing hastened by working overtime.
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PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
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.
709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

erve fleet been more In a condition 0f crul"er Brooklyn will sail Saturday for

preparedness than they are at the pre- - Puerto Belgrano, the Argentine mlll- -

ent time, tary harbor, say a Herald dispatch
At Portsmouth overtime work has fro,n Montevideo, Uruguay. The cruiser

been ordered on board the battleship W,H enter drydock there to have her
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Triumph, purchased not Inno- - aim- - I bottom cleaned.

Economy is a watchword
of the thrifty.

That's one reason so
many prosperous people
use Pears' Soap. There's
no waste about it. - It wears

, out, of course.
On sale everywhere. ,

m V i I .Orders taken for Brown Bros.'
nursery stock at KallunkI' candy

THE SAKTAyPfPStl COV

from the Chilean government, which
waa damaged recently In a collision.
The Triumph Is one of the most power-
ful units of the home fleet, and It Is

evidently the Intention of the admir-
alty to bring that squadron to Its full

store. Bold by Chaa. Rogr, ill ComasardtfNEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

KSstrength at the earliest possible mo-

ment. "

Order have also been given for the
Good Hope and the Drake, of the
cruiser squadron, to be got ready for
sea again as quickly as possible. The

overhauling of the heavily armed and
armored cruisers Berwick and Kent,
belonging to the "County" class Is be-

ing hurried forward at Chatham and
It la expected to be completed by Fri-

day evening. The vessels will leave
on Saturday to join the cruiser aquad- -

ron.

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOLS
FISHES BROTHERS COMPANY

The only two vessel attached to the
cruiser squadron at present at Daven

port are the cruisers Donogal and
Monmouth, both of which are under
repairs In the dockyards.

Day and night shift are working
on the Donogal, which Is having Its
gun mountings altered.

You Must Hurry
To fiet one of those elegant

STOVES OR RANGES

Orders have also been given that no
work on vessels In commission or the
fleet reserve Is to be commenced un-

less It can be completed within a
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empt, even In the event of war be-

tween two nations. In the last war
between France and England fishing
vessels were declared exempt for the
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